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IÂ’m Austin Bound, got my feelings checked at the
door
Austin bound, donÂ’t know if sheÂ’s gonna accept me
See I got this feeling in my heart,
That somewhere, someoneÂ’s calling me
Gotta save the eruption in my soul

IÂ’m Austin bound got my eyes set on the price,
The time is now, gonna do MEEEE
Please oh please, car donÂ’t die
We got more hundred miles to cruise
IÂ’m Austin bound, got my eyes set on the price

chrs
This city is filled with hopes and dreams
Vision and a chance to life
I donÂ’t know, I dont know
If sheÂ’s gonna take good Care of me

IÂ’m Austin bound, in debt but oh so High
This city holds the keys to my dreams
See mama, IÂ’m in a better place right now
The strength I have is because of you

Austin Bound, guitars, computer, some clothes, tv and
a friend
I know IÂ’ve left so many 
But youÂ’re always in my heart
When I come knocking on this door, remember this
sound
The strength I have is because of you

chrs
I miss my friends, miss my life, 
Everything that makes me. me
But I know, I know
SheÂ’s gonna take, Good Care of me

DonÂ’t worry about me, IÂ’ll always be fine
Keep praying for me and IÂ’ll always do fine
Cos I got this funny way, I get myself outta shit
The strength I have is cos of you
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Cos IÂ’ll always be fineÂ…Â…

chrs
I miss my friends, miss my life, 
Everything that makes me. me
But I know, I know
SheÂ’s gonna take, Good Care of me
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